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By telex of 21 January 1983, the President of the Councll
of the European Communities ccnsulted the European Parliament on
t5e proposal from the Contmi.ssion of the EuroPean Communities to
the Corrncil for a Council Regulation establishing specific measurea
of Commqnity interest relatinq to energy st,rategy.
The president of the European Parliarnent referred this
proposal to the Corrunittee on Burlgets as the committee responsible
and to the Conrmittee ou Energ;' fcr an opinion'
At its meeting of 20 January 1983,the Committee on Budget's
appointed Mr Robert Jackson rapporteur'
At its meeting of 8 February L983, it considered the
proposal from the commission and the draft report, and decided
to recommend that Parliament should aPProve the Commisston's
proPosal.
The Committec then adopted the motion for a resolution Ln
ite entirety hv II votes to O with I abstention.
1ltre fotlcnring took part in the vote: !{r LANGE, Chairman;
Mrs BARBARELLA, Vice-Chairman; Mr R. JACKSON, raPporteuri
Mr ADAII (deputizing for I'tr BALEE), ME &ALEICI,R, Mr JOHNSON
(deputizing for l,1r KELLETT-BOWUAI{), I{r Konrad SCIION, Mr LA$IGES,
lilr NEVIrON DUNN, I.lrs NIKOITAOU, Mr PFENNIG, &{E PRICE and
l{rs SCRMNER.
ltre explanatory statement wil-I be presented orally.
Ttre opinion of the committee on Energy and Research is
attached to this rePort.
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B.
c.
A
The Committee on Budgets hereby submits the fotlowing motion for
a resoLutjon to the European ParLiament
u9Ir9N_I9B_A_EE9qrUUqN
embodying the opjnion of the European Partiament on the proposaL from the
Commission of the European Communities to the CounciL for a reguLation
estabLishing specific measures of Community interest reLat'ing to energy
st rategy
Ihe-Egrqpsan-eer!r.eEe!!,
A. having regard to the proposa[ from the Commission of the European
Communities to the Counci L (COM(83) 31 finaL)
having been consutted by the Councit on 21 January 1983 (Doc. 1-1?17/8?),
having regard to the joint decLaration by the European ParIiament, the
Counc'iL and the Commission on various measures to improve the budgetary
.1p roc edu re,
having regard to the report of the Committee on Budgets and the opinion
of the Committee on Energy and Research (Doc. 1-1?35182),
having regard to the previous report of the Committee on Budgets
(Doc. 1-998182),
1. Considers that it is abLe to accept the proposat for a regu[ation on the
basis that it wiLt:
(a) become the first step towards the impLementation of a coherent
Community poLicy;
(b) pay especiaL regard to the Community's 1990 energy objectives and to
the priorities put forward by both ParLiament and CounciL in achiev-
ing those objectives, priorities which emphasized energy saving and
reduced oi L imports;
(c) g'ive particutar considerat'ion to the objectives set out in the
three foLtowing Community programmes, which have been endorsed by
Pa r L'iament :
- the exptoitation of aLternative energy sources, energy savings
and the substitution of hydrocarbons
D.
E.
1o,t 
,'to. c 194, z8.z.Bz
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- the tiquefaction and gasification of soLid fuets;
- the rationaL use of energY;
2. Instructs'its President to forward to the commission and counciL' as
parLiament's opinion, the commission's proposaL as voted by ParLiament
and the corresponding resotution
-6-
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Subject: Document 1- t8? (COll(83) 31 f inaL)
ProposaL for a Counci L Decision estabLishingin the Communityts interest speciaL measures
i.n 
-rb e-s s s !er-e! -En e r sr -! ! rq!ssy-
Dear ttlr. Chairman,
At its meeting of 27th January 1983 the Committee
on Energy and Research considered the document
mentioned above. The Committee regrets the short
time permitted for its examination of the proposaL,
but neverthetess reached the foL Louing conctusions:
tdeLcomes the di rection of resources tor{ards
Communi ty energy pot i cy a tthough such resources
are directed 957. to two particuLar member states.
Considers that this must be the base for a
Ionger term devetopment of a truty Community
energy strategy and woutd demand a commi tment
from the Commi ssion and Counci I in thi s regard.
WeLcomes the non-compuLsory nature of the
app ropr i at i ons.
1.
2.
5.
4. Therefore feeLs
of the proposed
and reserves its
better def ined.
obLiged to consider the detai Lsprojects as these are enunciated
opinion on these unti t they are
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5. Horever rouId sct ar t gcncral'9u
- the condit'ions of ArticLe 2.?.
for a Counci L rcguLat ion
- that theY be neH and i nnovat i ve
ido[1ne
of t he p roposa L
in the sense of
- being net{ ventures, or substant'iat neu devetopments
of existing ventures, f or the European conmunity
budget and consistent with ?. above
hasteni ng ach i evement of the energy obj ect i ves
of the European Community in a Hay not being
achieved by existing Community programmes
be i ng more ef fect i ve i n terms of cost and
achievement by being financed and controtted
orco-ordinatedataEuropeanCommunityteve[.
6. The r'ommittee described in ArticLe 7 shouLd be an
advi sory rather than a management body in thatr os
non-computsory expenditure, the European ParLiament
shoutd be consutted in the choice of proiects and
maintain responsibi l.ity f or their f inanciat contro['
Yours faithfuLLY,
*lt a/d-q V2
(sgd.) Hanna tIALZ
The fotLouing took part in the vote: Mrs Wa[2, cha'irman; Mr GaLtagher,
l4r Setigman and [vlr IppoLito, v'ice-chai rmen; Mr Adam, Mr Fuchs, Mr GatLand,
Mr Linkohr, Mr Markopou[os, Mr Moretand, lvlr Pedini, Mr Petersen, Mr Petronio,
Mrs Phtix, Mr Protopapadakis, Mr Purvis, ttlr Rinsche, ttlr Silzer, Mr Sassano,
l{r Schmid, Si r Peter Vanneck, Mr Veronesi.
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